HOLY TRINITY SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
10/14/18

MEETING TOPICS COMPLETED
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Updated banners to be ordered-Ronnie
AED grant was approved and purchased by school and installed inside gym
Volunteer hours from Summer Basketball are entered in goal tracker
8th Grade Recognition will be addressed by each sport individually
AC is fully functional thermostat is fixed and can’t be changed from the gym
**Remind coaches to check that Emergency Exit doors are closed in gym upon leaving**
Shootout Fundraiser not accepted as Go Fund Me for S.Angelo posted on school website

Open Discussions
1. Contact Robinson EMS to set up a CPR class for coaches/parents with a fee…..Heather contact
2. Finance report-Sports Registrations outstanding $3,700--discussion of paying athletic fee online in
future—requires contact information
3. Finance upcoming expenditures- floor finishing & new scoreboard purchase and installation
4. Finance-replacing light in gym and microphone system wiring with incoming quote
5. Fall Sports coming to a close CC/Volleyball/Soccer positive seasons accomplished
6. Winter sports Boys/Girls Basketball and Developmental Basketball gym schedules posted and sent out
to appropriate coaches
7. Ball bins need to be constructed in gym
8. Outside gym doors to be fixed/changed

Items to be Addressed
1. Discussion with other coaches/schools about addressing issue of co-ed soccer and quotas/by-laws for
inclusion of girls on the JV/Varsity teams…Dennis
2. Starting a JV/Varsity boys volleyball team….need contact information…gym time…coaches, etc. to start
up the program…..Jeff
3. Coach manual continuous update and input welcomed on the Google Doc….Jeff

Basketball Season
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Gym calendar with practice times/openings has been updated and sent out to coaches
Boys JV #3 teams, Boys Varsity #2 teams
Girls JV #2 teams, Girls Varsity #1 team
Developmental 2-3-4
Uniform inventory Boys/Girls…Order JV girls/Developmental as numbers have increased
Gym is open daily after 3:30
Basketball Varsity Away Tournament is scheduled for Akron 11/17-11/18 and information will be
upcoming
8. Family Admission passes discussed/tracking/buying/cost effectiveness determined to not be
worthwhile

Next Meeting
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